
CETCH OF _LII,rlELL CTIIIRCH' ?RIO . TO THE i'TAR DETT:EIY TI-
aTATES 

The exact date of the organi ation of the con re&ation of Airrsell 

on 6:: dar Creels cannc t be stated,~bUt robab1y it is some few years lat-

er than the yj=_antin of the Leba~aori Church on Little River, in Fairfie Ia 

Di(~ ict whose annals beLin as erl s 1765. An approximate time how 

evef is fixed by thc, celebration tof the semi-centennial of the church 
E 

of Ainr.rell in the year 1840,thus I~~ acin; the actual orLanization about 

179 . Ueverthele3s,i t :Tas nine ;,mars after this sizy>>ojd time of birt'M1► 

to-*tit,on 25th of October 1799,w~ien it received .thin the care o~-

the 

o rg 

orginal Presbytery of South Carolina and recoFnizeci as a church 

~nization. 

the State 

Chu 

i nt 

inhere were 

f. or~ned a  eonreP.tion, and the Noose of ucrship erected ayon a plcf' 

of ;round donated for that in 1798 by Mr.Francis Robinson abou`e 

the site of the present residen d of Mr.Ed ::ellicharxy~,on T .ird •Wenue 
i 

in this town. The feeble church' hortly i/carte under the care of the 

Rev.(reorge Reed,whose relationeYhp continued for a s_ ace of seven\ 

It is interesting,in passing,to note that the men  :tiny o~- 

2resbyter when this took çlace,w~ich was held at ieersheba 

ch,in York District was the ~3Iast state session j~rior to a division, 

First anc: Second ?resbyter 4 s of South Carolina. 

only about thirty r4.enbers of Aimrell when th.; firs-. /!F 

yea`rs,when he rexaoved to Camden.'; Mr.John Rosborou~h vias ordained as 
i 

the first and Mr.William Robin as the second elder,in 1801. The 

riembry of Mr.Rosborouh,the patriarch and shepherd of the flock,its 

virtul founder and chief raains4y for over a generation,is ent red 

incslissuub1y vEith the history of he church he loved and served 

o ndJ faithfully. Till. his : death ~., .' ~2;a.in anc~ oust,, of season, in 

szo~n of sy)iritual life,with r % 
I 

ud then as well as at times wh 

served fully the people in its 

andi ze~ious in good worka,1.i 1 i 

so lonf 

cie res-

'rli`WBibPe frequent of pastoral shame 

i~.' the church at►roke to its mission and 

e ac2'i ohn to'sbarough was ever true 

eel` ' , °servant of the Zorn'" t 11 'of " 



grace and lamented by the entire cbllnunity in which he moved. 

Th early history of this little corner of the state that embraces 

ninn,ej.l is that,ra,inly,of the f&ni;L,ies of the Rosboroughe,the Robinsoa5~ 

/the Rennedys,the Craigs and Walkers,though the Hoods and Hunters,the 

McQuatters and others are not to b! omitted. 

Fo$ a long tine Mr.John M.Goza 1 .ho was ordained elder in lay 1843 

and d.±ed in 1865 filled a position', of prominence in the church. The 

fami14r 
appears to be extinct hereabouts in the male lin.e,only leaving 

as a burnous reminder the quaint Id time dwelling so prominently set 

toes down theE ''Lonbtewn road,and always called the upon the hill as one 

"Goza' house. 

i.ajor George R.Hunter was another elder long in office,being ordailt2

with oza,and surviving the War BeHween the States. Mr.Hunter was an 

educated man of prominence in thi section,a son of the well known 1 

Presbiterian divine of Revolution ty times the Rev.Humphrey Hunter of 

Linco~.n County,TT.C.,who for nearl3 forty years preached to the souls 

and lla.ve medicine to the bodies oflhis congregations,after first serv-

ing hhis country as a soldier of diwtinction. Maj.Hunter's father was 

en Irish immigrant and his mother vaa the daughter of the well known 

Dr.Jahnes Ross of Laurens districta i 

Ma.'j.Hunter built and resided tit the dwelling just east of town noW 

owned by F. Ir.Geddings,and his gami]J also is extinct as to this sectiof• 

There appears to have been three: buildings in succession to the 

original church erected on the si lr given to the congregation by Mr. 

E.G.Palraer,which is now the cemetE7y on the winnsboro/road,when the 

edifice then in use was taken down, and removed to be used again .as a 

church by the colored congrega# ot of Presbyterians ,ton the Smallowoo~ 

road 

This last building knowh stric~ f_y as Ainrell was dedicated by Rev. 

G "1 ~?oLgs on Friday,*Tov.18,1859.̂ ±', is'held in affectionate remembrantt 

by m4.ny devout members of advan'c1tiL years Who lament the change's of 



4g~ti ~a 9,s iJ2e •..o.4'.-:. time . , ,c 

Eirly in the tvtenties, ^tl~e}z t 1~ew.Arit)agny..F4oes, .served as ,pastor iy8 

connbetion with Winnsboro .4adj 4uen,.~eemovin€ ;to Pendleton district 
i I

however as early as 1822, the dTlidW dr*A1Sell must have been still 
i 

feeb5e,and the services g1'ft ttent. Vos it Th a tradition that 

this pastor preached only twice o;he sunnier and that at P'.r.John Rosbor 

oughts homee,and during this period of neglect the church building 

caught fire from the old fitld.straw and was entirely consumed. In the 
a. 

place of this/building of logs wais erected,which our oldest living 

citisens remember being told was t~~.ken down about the year 1833 and 

used as the framework of the resilience occupied by Mrs.L, ary flen 

Kennedy,mother of our esteemed feLlowcitizen,Mr.Jas.A Yennedy,which 

is still standing about four mile d' toward Winnsboro on the public 

road It is probably at this perip'r)_ that the original site as e:c- 

changed for the location now known as the cemetery lot,donated for 

church property by Mr.Edward G.Pa4iaer of Va]Mcia. 

AIrrwell church,like many other Presbyterian churches in South Caro. 

lina~.oreviously to 1840,did not pb~sess regularly kept books of re'bor4S. 

Thus,,beginning about the time of the pastorate of the Rev.T_fr.Mitchell 

Peden,which began in T.iay 1838, its history may be traced nn.zch more 

fully and satisfactorily. When thM minister assumed cha.rue the mem-

bersiiip was only 32 communicants,t'ne of whom was a slave. 

Anrveil church is a body corpots•te,under the style and title of 

"The (Trustees of Airnwell Church 4 Fairfield District",the following 

being the trustees denominated inthe act of December 1841: R.R.Ros- 

borough,Alexander Robinson,Jas.P4iaig and Geo.R.Hunter. The trustees 
I 

were the same in 1850 with the substitution of Alex.^.Kennedy for Ales, 

Robirson,deceased. In 1865 the Board was:Geo.R.Hunter,R.R.Rosborough, 

A.H.Craict and Col.H.C.Davis. 

Ex acts from Sketch by R.A.Peares 


